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-you you see my old girl ■ ■ ■ ÆÊ ■ % I ®*
again, tell her I was thinking of her at ■ ' ■ Iflwl , ■■■
the last. ’ ’ This was said with a gulp

point, having at last heard imr stern 
guns, and we. were saved.—“Among 
the Man Eaters,’’ by John Gaggin.

business of Whitehorse is.IS* The ' scow ___
said to be booming, and scows are now 
held at almost fabulous prices.

CLEARteaseters at once, and the Rock Island 
pulled up to her winter berth in the 
big slough around the point on the op
posite side of the river this morning.

By telegraphic reports the positions 
of the following vessels are shown :

The Tyrrell left Fortymile this morn
ing ; the Lightning and Flora left 
Whitehorse early yesteidav morning, 
and the Bonanza King, Monarch and 
Canadian arrived there this morning. I growth of the city.
The Sifton passed ifcWrtr^ tu tors Jand/in toe
morning and the Columbian, on Her Spring 0f jgr, Griffin opened the 
way up at 5. The wire says the Yu- Yukon restaurant Both houses were 
koner may have passed unseen. , famous in their day and enjoyed a re-

The Light p«-a Hootalinqila „ , Sfffi "Æ«
a. m. age under which the restaurant business

The Bailey passed Five Fingers was carried on, it may be of interest to 
bound up stream at 7 :30 a. ro., and the know that Mr. Griffin paid $25 for 
Lightning passed Big Salmon .-it 11:20 «ventinplktes and eight knives for
last evening. ' —1---------- :-----------

Same old price, 25 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina.

Short orders served right. The Hoi
born. ■________

Gins and brandies by the bolt If ̂  
case at Northern, Annex.

AS A BELL

si DRYkens Equip A6 A BONE

Cheap
For Interior Finish: SSW&'&ii-*

-■*
Northern Cafe Remodeled.

Boykèr & Griffin are remodeling their 
restaurant, “The Northern Cafe,” on 
First avenue and when opened for the 
public next Monday it will be one ot 
the most attractive" places in the city. 
The proprietors are old timers in the 
business and have kept up with the
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LATEST ARRIVALS
HAINEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR

Ladies’ Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts,
Underskirts In Silk Moreen or Satin, 
fiuslln Underwear and Wrappers,

gj
Hmd Mocho Glo 

Used: Cortlcel 
Hack nod As be 
Sitt*. Driver Fii

lh

t A.E.CO. American Made, New Btyle, 1

The Dark Side of It.
F. S. McFarlane, formerly manager 

of Parsons & Co., is a recent arrival 
from Koyukuk. He left Dawson last 

on the Lotta Talbot and went

.

FEIHOLME, MILLER & CO.,'
shoe8' 

enfin*—elk. mo< 
' gabber Boat*, 

-fSSt*. felt lined 
Skon, Elk Skin

Fine Line of Cast» Œ 
,elght;Heavy

summer
direct to thé Koyukuk country, in which 
locality he has put lit;- *8 he expresses 
it, “the hardest liqks of my life. ”

Mr. McFarlane tells an entirely 
different story from that of James Me- 
Namera published in yesterday’s paper, 
which proves the old adage that “there 
is always two sides to a story."

••That country is no goBd, “ fie* ex; 
claimed When questioned in reference 
to its possible advantages. ,TI have 
traveled all over the district and' know 
what I am talking about; Occasional
ly a nugget is found, but as nearly all 
work is crevicing, there are few if any 
placer claims in the district. The 
creeks flow on the bare bedrock leaving 
the rim rock expoé*Éj|B*(*HBfl| 
absence of gravel noticeable in the 
creek beds, in place of which an oxi
dized and disintegrated debris is found.

“While I was in the country there 
was no Koyukuk dust seen ; all the 

which was in circulation was

Picks, Shovels, Steam Points, Hose, Mining 
machinery* Hardware, Stoves and Ranges..,.

FIRST AVENUE

Ia in any ath- 
west or north. ___ LOST AND FOUND

POUND—At Sixth ave . three doors from Fifth M MB 
at., west side, stray dog; brown, white teet, T|N **4^0 

breast, neck and tip of tail. Owner can have 
same by paying expenses. P29

5x90 yards and a» -
NEW STOCK.

as a skating rink, 
ment has with but

de assistance, done all 
orne all the expense*, 

is authority for the 
any and all clubs and 

! city are welcome to 
nds at all times and

SARGEN"»WANTED. - ■
WANTED-A lady would like * position as 
V clerk or homeke^tg. Add**- I». 

office. ■ T» 1 - Cat. First A
FOR SALE.■ 1

pOR SALE—At a^bnrgainHoistelprow,^in, 10
ApplyeNugget^fcerfor particular,. e29

rpoR SALE—Wheeler <t Wilson sewing ma- 
r chine: A bargain. Apply Green Tree Hotel, 
care Hall P»

He’ll get through all right 
He bought his outfit at. . ion in the line of

enterprise' and public spirit of the offi
cers and men of the N. W. M. P.___:----------- -

Consul McCook Goes Out.
Col. J. C. McCook left 

is afternoon for his old 
home in'lndiana, Washington City and 

i points, his present inten- 
to return to Dawson over 

arch. Consul McCook has 
and his vacation is

e;RYAN’S, 0
^|Bcf

?! ^ront Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Do* 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
There is an • • ePHYSICIAN*.

TYR. J.W. GOOD. Physician and Surgeon ; spec- 
ial attention given to diee*aeiH>f the eye and 

ear. Rooms 14 and 15, Chisholm’s Aurora, 2nd 
st. and 1st ave ; hours 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to 6 knd 7 
to 8 p m. Telephone 82. ----- ------

afeéi-üi''
w*

1 5=LAWYER*
TtURRITT À McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
• ’ Notaries, etc.*, Commissioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No, 2 Building. 
Front street. Dawson.

money
chechako and an ounce of dust could 
not be bought for (50. As far as quartz 
mining is concerned the country is 
comparatively easy to prospect, the 
rock being exposed and veins easily 
located. F met men who had been in 
the country four years prospecting for 
quartz and none had anything worth 
working. With cheaper facilities for 
supplies it may be possible in a few 
years to make "a paying camp in that 
district, but at present there is nothing 
to warrant h man putting in his time 
in there. ’ ’ ,

WwehouK Fu

Let’s Hi 
9etiefac

Want STEAK ? DAWSON’S
BUILDING BOOK

A Good
ein ALEX HOWDEN—Barrister. Solicitor, Advo- 

cate, etc. Criminal and Mining Law. Room 
21 A. C Co’s Offlc<| Block.h busy sen son

Mr. H. Te Roller will have charge of 
consular affairs during Col. McCook’s 
absence and will transact the business 
at his own office in the S.-V. T. Co.’s 
store on Second avenue, of which busi- 

- ness he is,the Veside.it manager.
The percentage of American residents 

in Dawson is greater tha 
citv in the world where sa American 

Blocated.
From now until Spring the duties of 

the office are not onerotis as during the 
open season.

HAVE YOU TRIED

MlMACKINNON & NOEL, Advocates, Secondât., 
11 near Bank of B N. A.
pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries. 
1 Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue
HENRY HI, BECK HR
X2LEECKER A D* JOURNAL,

Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslln Building 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.
WaDE A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
” Offices, A. C. Office Building.

rpÂBÔR A HULME—Barristers and Solicitors, 
A Advocates, Notaries Public, Conveyancers. 
Telephone No. 48 Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or- 
pheum Building.

N.P.SHAW&CO.,
...Butchers... 111 FIThe Young Giant of the North Glvei I 3 

Evidence of Phenomena
Success. I *S8

• ‘Have you noticed the wonder* 1 

ful growth of this city within the | ! 
past few months,” was asked If »
A. S. Levine of the Star Cloth* 1 
ing House. “Buildings are beiqf 1 
erected in all parts of the city, 1 
and the sound of the hammer aad g 
saw is heard in every directiflE 
Dawson is having its. first* 
building boom, for the structure* 
now being erected are of ape» 
manent character, and the hasti
ly improvised store or dwelli* 
made from the roug^i logs 
thing of the past.

This, following'so closely te I 
introduction of modern machin- j 
ery and, above all, the recent I 
favorable mining reforms initia I 
ted by the Federal government, I j 
has given an impetus to trade t| 
among the merchants of Dawsoe, I
that was hardly expected.

“You will see lively times m 1 
Dawson as soon as cold weather y 
sets in, and I expect to do morej 
business for the next few months 
than at any period since I have 
been in the country. First-class 
goods will be in demand, as,the , 
people now dress up to date aw 
insist on buying only the bes

VERNxND DE .IOURNKL

Near Bank of B. N. A. |Second Street.

REMOVED.POLICE COURT NEWS.n in any other

TheCapt. Scarth presided in the police 
court this morning, a varied assortment 
of cases being on for hearing.

William Robinson became drunk and 
obstreperous at the Bank saloon at 2 
o’clock this morning when he should 
have been calmly snoozing in his 
cabin. William had more whisky than 
he could comfortably carry and be
cause the barkeeper would not give him 
more he became boisterous. In court 
it was decreed that William remit fis 
and costs or devote 15 days to the re
duction of fuel. William will say

' billy GORHAM. The Jeweler, has re
moved Irora the Orpheum Building to a 
new location on.........

THIRD ST., NEXT TO GANDOLFO’S 
A Fell LHie »f Souvenir Jewelry la Stock,

Special designs made to order.
I M F. HAOEL, Q. , Barrister, Notary, 

' over McLennan McFeely A ('o., ffiMfl 
store, First avenue.

ORR & TUKEY’S
STAGE •

/ ASSAYCRS.
TOHN.B. WARDEN, F. I. C.—Assayer for Bank 
u of British North America. Gold dust melted 
and assayed Assay, made of qoarta and blaek 
sand. Analyses of ores and coal

Murderer Alexander. This
King, who is to hang Tuesday morning 
at 8 p’clock, was asked* if he had any 
parting thing he wanted to say to the 
public through the medium of the AlMINING ENGINEER*. Dally Each Way

T B TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed 
v * to Mission st., next door to public school. To Grand Forks6>: press. .

He replied: “Yes, I have. I want 
to say that I don't want my clothes 
changed; I want to die in my own 
clothes and be buried in them after

nothing and saw wood, ——.
Ed McCtten who asserts that he is not 

an ex-prizefighter and that he did not 
come to this country with Major Walsh, 
was up on the charge of threatening

MMl'kïfi____am A. F. George with bodily harm, but as
wartl8* the defendant had not had time since

“.I want to say one thing more, too : the serving of the warrant upon him to 
I don’t want my body mutilated or outline his defence, the hearing of the 

■■^^■jfed by physicians after I am case was postponed until ro o’clock
Monday morning.

e ' . ., . ... . .,,, • u A man by the name of Miboy who
“Anything besides my clothes which had bepn c^ployed on c1aim ,6 above

may be leit alter my death I desire on Bonanza, declined to take his pay, 
should be given to the Rev. Mr. Grant. fio2, in gold dust and sued Owner 

“That’s all ’’ Powers for the amount in chechako.
As he had previously and withoiit in
terposing objections taken his pay in 
gold dust, the case was dismissed on
his own statement, . ___

The case of Angus Monroe, charged 
with having taken 150 cords of wood 
to the value of {1500 from the land of 
the Yukon Mill Co. oh Stewart river, 
will be heard this afternoon.

DOM INION LAIN* SURVIVOR*.
T D. GREEN, B. 8c., Dominion Land Surveyor 
1 * McLennan, McFeely <6 Co.'a Block, Dawson.

DENTIST*.
T)R. HALLVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
u work. Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
Ail work guaranteed. Room 7, Au.ora No, 2 
Building.

On and after MONDAY, September 10th, will 
leave at 2 p. m. instead of 8 p. m.

On completion of Bonanza Road a double line 
of stages wilt be run, making two round trips 
daily. $are»I

B
FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

We Are Prepared to flake Win- 1 
ter Contracts for

RMtaey 
H Salisfactey 

H Salt
Dawson Electric Light A 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

* City Office Joalyn Bulidlug. 
Power Houae near Klondike.

Eightelectric.

Clothing

fare,COAL Tel. No f
The Water Front.

Everyone along the water front is 
full of business now because of the 
recent arrivals from below, and much 
freight is on the move from warehouses 
in its distribution.

The Rock Island, it was said, a day 
or two since, would be lifted during 
the winter or early spring, and her 
bow built out to a point, as .she is now 
square ended. This statement was de- 
nihd at the 8. Y. T. Co. 's office, how
ever*, ‘as it is considered that the Rock 
Island is doing well enough an she is. 
She has made three round trips to St. 
Michael thip summer, notwithstanding 
her square bow, and under the skillful 
handling of Capt. Le Ballister has been 
a winner. She is one of the most pow
erful boats on the Yukon. j- ;

The Sybil which arrived at noon yes
terday with a full cargo of freight, and 
26 cabin passengers, sails again this 
afternoon for Whitehorse. The Sybil’s 
passenger list is as follows : Miss Brad
ford, A. P. Head, D. Koch, C. Daisy, 
J. Barrett, E. Baker, E." Gilanddy.Miss 
O’Leary, Miss Doran, Miss Tower, A. 
C. Anderson. J. C. Ward, E. Lewin, 
Miss Brady, Miss Ireland, Mrs. Scoland, 
F. Shaw, F. Larsen, W. Sim. II. Hat
ley, J. R. Dixon, O Campbell, F. 
St^nd^A-W->lk^D^bec0B.,SiM.

has broken the record in the run to 
Whitehc— having made the distance 
in three and fourteen hours.

... '

i^,Wall Paper...
I Paper Hanging

.

--
■ And to Insure your supply would ad

vise that contracta be made early. Oar 
COAL is giving the best of satisfaction, 
and will not cost as much as wood, hav
ing tbe advantage of being leas bulky 
than wood—no sparks—reducing ftte 
risks; no creosote to destroy stovepipe, 
and the fire risk you take in having de
tective flues caused by the creosote la 
great. Call and ace ua.

SALIANDERSON BROS., Second AvenueA Close Call.
Once I sailed these seas, where are 

the cannibals, with a corpulent cap
tain. Whenever a chief came on board 
the first thing he was sure to admire 
was the proportions of our gallant tar. 
and tire chief would feel him and 
smack his own lips and turn up his own 
eyes at the prospect of so much fatness 
—going to waste, as one may say.
These attentions our skipper very much 
disliked. ^ -

Well, one day both treats were absent 
trading, and it ; fell suddenly calm.*
“The old man" (the forecastle name 
for the skipper ) and self were the only 
Whites on board. The strong currents 
caught the vessel and carried her on to 
the rocks, and we could get no bottom 
a hundred yards from the shore. The 
underflow from the waves kept her 
from striking. The natives gathered 
on the cliffs, as ravens to a carcass, 
waiting for the catastrophe. I took off 
all my clothes, and we waited and 
waited" for some two hours, the natives 
recognizing the captian and telling 
him plainly they would eat him at last!

The strain atdDpf ïieryes may be im
agined. At last the captain's gave
way. “Goodby, G----- , old fellow,"
he "said. ‘ ‘Those beasts will have, me
in the ovens at once. You may escape FINGER & STRIXK, Props.

Str. Gold Star K First S

every da
article. ... . Ll

"As etfery one knows, the 
Clothing House * has pi J® 
stock a line of goods which, 
the price asked, are as tine # 
could be obtained tn any 
I, am selling overcoats tod*| 
made from as fine material Mjl 
with as perfect cut as can 
found in any city. My hne 
felt shoes, moccasin^ underv" 
and mitts and gloves are 
strictly up to standard, and e*®* 

heavy working clothes i 
the miner have been put togetn» 
with that idea. ~-r „

“The Star Clothing Hpuse^ 
supply either the working | 
with durable and well ^ 
working clothes, or the 
man about town with the 
fastidious garment, *. -,

R«RMiiadE& Seto m 
whiskies at wholesale. The Am*

Pabst beer and «roMrted cig 
wholesale. Roseutbal& Field,the AR

Capt, Nixos, Owner,
Leaves Yukon Dock, flaking Regular 

Trips to Whitehorse.
A swift, comfortable end reliable boat. Court

eous treatment. ,,
Get Tickets tor the Outside via Gold Star Line.

N.A.T.&T.CO.■ .
§r

i

GOING SHOOTING? We Have Received
SecomAn Immense Shipment ot

IF See Shindler. Hay & FeedH
m
n

A Druggist must get a move on 

to keep up with the pace. Rudy 

has switched to Third street, opp. 

Standard Theatre. Fresh Drugs.

our
Do >CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR FUTURE 

DELIVERY
The same stored and insured free of charge.

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD,
WAREHOUSEMEN.

GENTLE SLUMBER...
:r: rr? ------- —r-r~r--r^

FOR h A LE

HOTEL GRAND'

Everyone j

toet zet
FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigare ,
CHISHOLM'S SALOON,^.,

Tom VélSHOLM. Prop. -

Look at 
the Rooms

Car; Third Avtaae sad Second Street McL
. ,*r
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